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WEIG- STATE _NOMINATIONS.
fOÄ PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
of kentucky.

jFOR GOVERNOR.

LUTHER BRADISH,
tr fransxin CO.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
GABRIEL FURMAN,

ok kings.

Election. November 8-(ob« day onlj.)

TT The Wmc Yoi'nc Men's State Convention meets

at Auburn on Wednesday the 2\st inst. (just two weeks after
the nominations.) We hope to meet there a glorious gather¬
ing of the Young WhigsofNew-York.

TT In General Committee of Democratic
M'liifi Young iVien, New York, Sept. 12, 1842,
Resolved, '1 bat the Democratic Whig Young Men of this

city be requested t:> meet in their respective Wards on

Wednesday evening next, the 14ib insu, for the purpose of
appointing Delegates to the Convention to be held at Au¬
burn on the 21st instant

Resolved, That the places of meeting in die respective
Ward* be as follows:

I. Broad-street Hotel.
Jl. Jon« s's S« cond Ward Hotel, Nassau-sL

III. North River Coffee House.
IV. Shaksprue Hotel, cor. Duane and Wiiliaro-sts.
V. Marion House.

VI. Monroe Hn!L
VII. Franklin HoteL

VIII. Howard House.
IX. Northern Exchange.
X. Columbian Hall

XI. Avenue C and Third-s'ieet.
XII. J. D. Farrington, Harlem.
XIII. Tippeeanoe House,
XIV. Broadway House.
XV. Constitution Halt.
XVI. Hazletoo's.
XVJI. Henry Clay House.

ADDISON DOUGHERTY, Chairman.
Henrv D. Moore, Secretary pro tern. sl3

OJ* For Fair of the American Institute,
The Mint, Vermont, Home Labor, A
Wheeling Article, &c. &c, See First Page.

$£f* For a Poem from Schiller, and Hugh
Class, a Hunter of the Missouri, See Last
Page. m

Death of Mr*. Tyler.
We am indebted to Hurnden's Express for the

following ulip from the Philadelphia Public Ledger:
" It is with deep regret we have to announce

thut Mrs. TYLER, consort of the President of the
United States, expired on Saturday evening last,
nbout 8 o'clock, at the White House in Washing¬
ton. Mrs. Tyler has heen suffering for a length ol

time from the effects of a stroke of paralysis. This

melancholy dispensation has thrown the President
and hin family into the deepest affliction."
Renolutionit of tlte Whiff State Convention.
We subjoin the Resolutions, reported by the

Committee, und passed by the State Convention
at Syracuse, in addition to those of which wc have

already given the substance.
Resolved, As the unanimous sentiment of this Convention,

that as the protection of American Industry from Foreign
competition w as a primary object in the establishment of ttie
Constitution of the United States, so it continues lo he the
imperativeduty of those entrusted with the administration
of the Government.that a ft-in adherence to and continu¬
ance in this policy, is an essential means to the restoration ot
the prosperity of this nation; and that we pledge ourselves
to sustain it fully in relation lo nil the great interests of the
couutry. agricultural, commercial, mechanical, and manu¬

facturing.
Resolved, That the distribution of the proceeds of the

Public Lands among the States, is u measure of justice and
policy.the national domain bring the rightful properly of
the Slates, and necessary to the redeeming of their faith,
the revival of their credit, and the relief o» Iheir citizens.

Resolved, That the recent act of Congress for the appor¬
tionment of Representatives, isnsupreme law of the Union,
binding on ull ils members, fully authorized by the Consti¬
tution, und eminently promolive of the free exercise of the
right of suffrage, in which consists not only the liberty but
the sovereignty of the people.

Resolved, That an equal, stable, sad sufficient currency is
indispensable to Ihe well-being of every civilized commu¬
nity.ought to be a chief care ofevery government.is de-
manded by all.the poor and the rich.and must not be
longer refused.

Resolved, That the veto power in the Constitution was

grnnird »«> kcouk> a due balance ofilie great departments' of
the government, and that its recently repealed and wanton
abuse in its trtquent exercise, is n gross nnd alarming iiva
sion of the rights of the representatives of the people, and il
ii >l early checked, will lead lo the overthrow of the Repub¬
lic, nnd the destruction ef constitutional freedom.

Resolved. That the non-completion of the partially com¬

pleted public works of this Stale.the permitting them tu
fall into dilapidation and decay, and the imposition of taxes
at the same time, to discbarge debts to full due, at distant
periods, is equally impolitic, unwise and oppressive, and
that the earliest prosecution and completion of them is a
cardinal maxim in the policy of the Whig party of this great
and growing State.

Resolved, That the depreciation of the Stue Slocks is not
the consequence of an unwise exertion of the public credit
of the State; but of a total disregard and infraction of that
credit by the criminal repudiation at the public obligations,
actual or threatened.

Resolved, That LUTHER BRADISH, of Franklin, and
GABRIEL FURMAN, or Kings, having, in consideintion
of their eminent public services und high integrity, been
unanimously nominated as candidates for the omce of Gov¬
ernor and Lieut. Governor, be recommended to the suf¬
frages of the people of this Slate.

Resolved, That WILLIAM H. SEWARD, while acting as
the Chief Executive ofthis Slate, has proved himselfworthy
of the suffrages and confidence of the people, whose inler-
e«ts he lias labored, with great assiduity and ability, to pro¬
mote-

DCr* The Vermont returns continue to be favor¬
able. The few additional towns received increase
the votes of several Counties, as in the following
table:.

Counties. Paine, W. Smilie, L.
Washington.... 1749 2649
*Ornng.>. 2345 2842
Lumoille. 732 1216
»Essex. 339 303
»Orleans. 380 398

.Incomplete.
The following tablo shows the division of the

Legislature, so far as yet ascertained :

Whig. Loco. Whig. Loco. No choice
Addison. 2 0 13 4 1
Bennington...: 0 2 8 9
Caledonia. 0 2 8 8
Cbittsndeh- 11 9 6
Essex. 0 0 2 3

. Franklin. 3 0 6 8
Grand blc... 10 3 1
Lamoilo_ 0 1 2 8 2
Orange. 0 3 6 10 1
Orleans. 10 4 2
Rutland. 3 0 20 6
Wrtshington... 0 2 5 11
Windham.3 0 12 7

Windsor._-l Ü 14 5
18 11 "nb ~S8 ~"4

Onto..In even- county numorous and enthusi¬
astic conventions have heen held, and resolutions
passed commending the resigning Whigs for their
noble discharge of their duty, and nominminp
Hknky Clay for the Presidency.
85* Major Dalgetty wants to know why the

Jersey Railroads charge the Whigs but One Dollar
for a ride to their Convention to Trenton and back.
We suppose they carry cheaper by wholesale than
retail.

OS" The " British Whig," published at King¬
ston, Canada, heads one of its pages with an nr-

tielo from thoN. Y. Herald, abusing Congress and
applauding the President. This shows which par¬
ty the sympathies of monarchists are with.

Jones, of Tennessee, has issued a pro¬
clamation convening the Legislature for the 3d of
October, for the purpose of carrying out the re

quirements of the late act of Congress, directing
the States to be divided into Congressional Dis¬
tricts.

!L?Wo find in the Ohio papers the official le¬
gislative act changing the name of Portland to

Sandusky. Tho act takes effect the 1st of Octo¬
ber next.

TT We have received a number of communications, forti¬
fied by the names of the writers, ia reference to some of the
occupants of Hie barouches in the humbug of yesterday.
We must, liow ever, decline publishing them, to avoid wound¬
ing the feelings of the respectable ladies, wbo were nu-

knowriujy to themselves placed in such an association.

Thv Ofllce-Seeker»5Procession.
Tbe best farce of ihe season came off yesterday,

very much according lo our Programme, though
we were mortified to find that oar voluntary and
gratuitous advertisement of die comedy then lobe
played did not succeed in bringing a greater num¬

ber together. Never did such a huge mountain
bring forth such a liDy mouse! The vaunted car¬

riages, each with four beautiful young ladies
dressed in white, dwindled down to some old ba¬
rouches and wagons,, containing a number of fe¬
males, whose ages varied from five to fifty years.
An omnibus followed, drawn by ten horses, nine
of ihem apparently Loco-Foco?, and one of them
more sensible, fur he kicked violently to get out

of harness. The omnibus itself was the same one

which was used at the last Spring Election to con¬

vey the convict pipe-layers from the Penitentiary
on Blackwell's Island to the Eighth Ward, to vote

"the Loco-Foco ticket, fo is no wonder thai it was
selected for this occasion. The Tyler Cab came

next. The Spartan Band, followed with a Hag
inscribed ' Free Sujferagc,' a style of spelling not

generally used, but apparently prefeired* by these
modern heroes of Thermopylae. Around and

among these rode ihc Marshals, with while -carfs,
and such a display of horsemanship was never

seen since the days of John Gilpin. The High
Priest of Grand Islaad was there, wiping from his
face the drops of mortification that kept oozing
out as lie looked at his FalstaiT regiment. Locke
rode up and down, and seemed to ihink that his
Moon Hoax was not half as great a humbug as

the new creation of his active fancy. He hud ar¬

ranged them nicely on paper, but when he called
his spirits from the vasty deep, they would not

come, and ho found himself and his brother Mar¬
shals almost alone in their glory. Their scanty
array marched out with downcast looks. Not a

single cheer was heard.all was silence, broken
only by roars of laughter a* some character, more

ludicrous than the rest, showed himself. The
scattered spectators, less than an ordinary parade
calls out, kept on a broad grin. The few respect
able persons, who had been entrapped into the
barouches, seemed heartily ashamed of their situ¬
ation. The chief sufferers, however, were the gin¬
gerbread and root-bcer men, who came prepared
for a great run of business, but found so smull an

assemblage that they had scarcely a customer to

each, and they lcfi the Park, grumbling bitterly at

Major Dalgetty for deluding them by his anticpa-
tory pull's into such an unprofitable investment of

capital.
This procession, if it morit the name, was really,

by its scantiness, und by the character of its get¬
ters up, the greatest insult that ihe President has

yet received. Its leaders were all men who wish
to keep or get Custom-House offices. They had
seven good reasons for their doings, to wit: the
live loaves and two fishes. They have vainly
tried lo rouke a little party capital out of a mat¬

ter in which Luco-Focos and Whigs were equally
involved, but the reception of the last comedy
must have convinced them that the People have
too much good sense and discernment to be de¬
ceived by ilieir harlequin buffoonery.
SUDDEN DEATH..Yesterday afternoon, as Mr.

Peter Clark, caulker by trade, was standing in the
nine-pin alley of John Worlhington, No. 12 South-
¦.troet, he suddenly fell down and instantly expired.
(CP The Missouri arrived at Bath about noon

i>n Tuesday. She was piloted from Wiscasset, by
Capt. Swanton, of the ship United States, and
Capt. Blanchard, pilot of the steamer Richmond.

IXJ3 A boy in Marion, Indiana, named Stephen
liregg, was killed on the 27th ult., being crushed
by a mill-wheel, which he was amusing himself by
turning.
Puouable Murder..Much excitement was

iccusioncd in the south-east part of Georgia last
week in consequence of the mysterious disappear¬
ance] on Tuesduy night of Mrs. Powell, wife of
Mr. James Powell. After diligent search her
body was found in the river not far from ihe dwel-
ling-honsc of Mr. P. on Friday morning. A cor¬

oner's inquest has been held, and we are told that
their opinion is that she cunie to her death by vio¬
lence.there being strong evidence of her head
having been bruised severely.

Mr. Powell was committed to the County Jail
on the 4th inst. on suspicion of being either the
instigator or the perpetrator of the murder of his
wife. He is to be examined to-day (Wednesday.)
It is reported that Mr. Powell and his wife have
not for several years lived on very peaceable terms,
and that the monster Rum bus acied its usual part
in causing contention .and unhappiness. Mr. P.
owns one of the most beautiful farms on the La-
moille, and is considered well off in this world's
goods. [St. Albans (Vt.) Messenger, 7th inst.

Thk CoLLECTORsHir..We understand lhat
Vir. Thos. S. Smith received from Washington
yesterday morning, u commission from Mr. Tyler
appointing him Collector of Philadelphia, vice
Jonathan Roberts. We farther learn that Mr.
Roberts will not vacate the office, no matter by
whom instructed, unless go»d and sufficient bonds
to the amount of four hundred thousand dollars,
shall be entered to secure him from suits, &c,
growing out of responsibilities incurred during his
official career. [Phila. Chronicle.

Croton Water..The Croton water in one of
the leather factories in Ferry-street stopped run¬

ning on Friday. This morning an examination
was made, and an eel, which bad come down all
the way from Dutchess County, and had threaded
till the passages of the aqueduct and its pipes,
was found close to the cock. It was the size of a

man's thumb, and was taken away in three parts.
There is a strainer of copper wire at the distribut¬
ing reservoir, but its openings are too large, and a

finer one must be substituted. [Evening Post.

Crime tft St. Louis..The catalogue of crime
in St. Louis aud its vicinity, appears to be rapidly
swelling. Since the%murderof Major Floyd, sev¬
eral attempts have been made to fire houses in the
city, and one or two more robberies* have been

perpetrated. The Gazette mentions the arrest of
several individuals supposed to have been con¬
cerned with these atrocities.

5^ The present heavy rains will damage im¬
mensely the cotton crop. Many plantations suf¬
fered in the heat ofsummer from drought, and now
the rain has set in to complete the crop's destruc¬
tion. We have seen newly picked cotton on the
lin ing scaffolds, that had", from the wet weather,
commenced growing, and had actually leafed out.
There is every indication of a light crop.

[Bayou Sara Chron. 27th ult.

fXF Orders have arrived for the 7th Hussars to
hold themselves in readiness to embark for Eng¬
land. The Guards, now stationed in Quebec, are
also to go home. Two ships of the line are ex¬

pected to convey them from Quebec.
[Montreal Herald.

O" We desire to call attention to the advertisement of the
Temperance Concert to be given by the Neptune T. B. So¬
ciety. Its object i s a most praiseworthy and useful one, and
this is their first appeal to tbe pnblic to sustain their beaevo
lent operations._
ET A graud Temperance Concert is to be given at Con¬

cert Hall this evening by Mrs. McDouall aided by me Ladv
Pb<enix Temperance Society. A very rich bill is oaered.

!Cr Another excursion to Seamen's Retreat, Fort Hamil¬
ton, and Sailor's Snug Harbor, ftr the benefit of the Sailor's
Home, will be made by the steamboat Fairfieid to-morrow,
leaviog Catharine slip, at» A. M. nnd pier No. 1 North
ri»er at 10 A. M. Music, address«, fcc. are expected.

BY THE SOUTHERN MAIL.
Death of Jin. Tyler.

The National Intelligencer after announcing the
death of Mrs. Letitia Tyler, wife of the Pre¬
sident of the United States, adds the follow-
ing character;

" This most estimable lady was, in life, more

truly than we can represent her in word*, a Wife,
a Mother, and a Christian.loving and confiding to i
her husband.gentle and affectionate to her chil¬
dren.kind and charitable to the needy and the
afflicted. Deeply impressed in early life by her
highly respected and pious parents with the truth¬
ful and heavenly doctrines of the meek Jescs, in
all her actions, with whatever sphere in life con¬

nected, self was forgotten by her. and the good of
»thers alone remembered, which won for her
wherever she was known the love and esteem of
all. The pure spirit which animated her to such
virtuous and exemplar}' deeds fled to the bosom of
its God at eight o'clock on Saturday night.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
Thomas S. Smith, Collector of the Customs at

Philadelphia, vice Jonathan Ruhens.

Thing« in Philudciphia.
Correspondence o! The Tribune.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11,1812.
Messrs. Editors,.You can have littie idea of die uneasi¬

ness felt, by the expectants frr office, at the delay in turn¬

ing out onr old Collector to make room for a Tyler parti¬
san. There seems to be some difficulty in deciding who
die lucky man is; but one of the numerous family of Smith
is eypected to receive the appointment.why I know not,
unless it be on account of his extensive relationship and con¬

sequent intlaence. He will have about thirty offices to dis¬
pose of; and alreaiy the applications are 1121.just about
the number that rallied at the "' Indignation Meeting," on

Friday last-
One of the rioters, against the colored population, has

been tried and found guilty, and two more been arrested
after a close concealniciiL Sentence w ill not be passed up¬
on any, until ali are dUpored of.
Our peaches selling at SC and $3 a bushel, with other del¬

icacies of the season in proportion, i? ascribed to your
dainty palates, and the desire is becoming pretty extensive
that your dealers would keep out of our truit market.
However, if there is any thing particularly nice, New-York
must have its share of it; for 1 perceive you announce six
or eight millions of specie in your Banks,and of course ate
able to have your ow n way.
The demand for c<>al increases with the approach of win¬

ter, but without any advance in price as yet: though the
ince:.diary burning of the Reading Railroad Bridge must
cause a considerable interruption in the anticipnted supply.
The coal landings are crowded with vessels of all sizes and
conditions, loading tip lor tine Eastern markets. Our fuel-
saving societies are laying in their supplies tor the coming
winter: excellent safe guards these for the poor and needy,
who rind their little summer-savings turn to eapital account
during the lang, irening winters. Pity the poor could not
be more generally prevailed upon to bUsband their meagre
resources in this snug and comfortable way.
Several new public school houses have recently been com¬

pleted in this County, and w ill aid in carrying out a system
of education that promises to cover the State with that wis¬
dom wblcb is really more precious than gold The preju¬
dices which prevailed in some ol the interior Counties is
gradually disappearing.
The outbreaks among the weavers continue. These,

with the firemen's fights, and general disposition to rowdy¬
ism among «ur population are lamentable evidences that
our School System has not come into use any too soon.

Fever..We suppose the fever to be gradually
increasing in extent, but by no mentis in malig¬
nity. In the consideration of this subject, it should
be borne in mind, that a much larger number of
unacclimated persons is with us now, than usually
happens at this season. The time when any man

who chose, could get beyond tho reach of danger,
is now gone by. There are hundreds in this city
bow forced to undergo the process, or the risque
of acclimation, who, if they hail the means would
leave the city to-day. Seeing that the disease as¬

sumes a light cbaraclt'r this year, and deeming ir
it furtherance to the advancement ol the city, we

cannot conscientiously say we ate sorry for their
inability. Before being acclimated, a m^n in
New-Otleans is looked upon with suspicion. He
is considered a bitd of passage only.he forms few
acquaintances.makes less friends, and is never

positive of his place in society. Afterwards.
when be is cretlized, as wo term it, he is regard¬
ed with confidence.friends flock in. One soothes
him by pleasant words.another solaces with the
candor of intimacy.a third gives him business,
and all extend confidence. We never, therefore,
regret to hear that one of our friends is sick with
faver. If he die, wo are sorry, but if he live, the
wealth of the reward is far paramount to the dan¬

ger. [N. Ü. Bulletin.

Horrible Outrage and Attempt to Mur¬
der..We learn that au outrage of a desperate
nature was perpetrated in Allenstown last week,
by a man named Fisk, upon u man named Che¬
ney. The particulars as near as wc cun learn, are

as follows: Fisk, Cheney, and a boy, were at

work in the woods, chopping wood, where they
had a camp, and each found and cooked his own

provision*. Fisk accused Cheney of stealing
some of his previsions; a quurrell ensued.risk
knocked Cheney down with a club, and after beat¬
ing and bruising him u while, ordered him to get
up and clear out. This Cheney attempted, and
although scarcely able to rue, got up and endea¬
vored to get out of his reach, but Fisk followed
with his club, and again knocked him down; and
after mangling and pounding him until he was en¬

tirely disabled, took out his knife and cut and
mangled him in a most shocking monuer, large
pieces of the scalp being entirely cleft from th»
head. Cheney was found the next morning in the
woods, where he had been left by Fisk. He was

able to give tho particulars of the transaction as

above related, and stated that Fisk came to him
ence during the night, and struck him a few blows
with the club and loft him. Cheney had 650 70
in money, which was taken from him it is suppos¬
ed, by Fisk. Although yet alive, we understand
that no hopes are entertained of Cheaey's recov¬

ery. Fisk has been arrested and committed ta

jail in Hopkiuton. It is proper to state that the
boy ran otfat the first commencement of the affray.

IN. H. Statesman.

Illinois Tobacco..Tho Buffalo Advertiser
says: " On the Madison, from Chicago, came a

new article of import.a lot of ten tons of fine
yellow-leaf Tobacco. The grower says that 150
tons were grown and gathered in the same county j
and that 300 acres are now under cultivation,
which it is supposed will yield a ton to the acte."

Bnnkrnpt*. Sept.. 12.
William C. Proutv, late carpet dealer, now of Brooklyn.

Oct. IS.
Edward C Waterman, shipmaster, N. Y., OcL 13.
Philo Price, naw of N. Y., Oct. 13.
O. H. Witliston, late innkeeper, N. Y.
Wihnot Williams, clerk, N. Y.
Holmes it Udell, Hudson (compulsory, on complaint ol

W. Tilden and Wild &. Meriara, N. Y.)

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Monday, September 12.

Board or Aldermen..The Board met at 5
o'clock, present the President and ail the members.
Message from the Mayor approving sundry ordiuauces

and resolutions, ordered on file. Communication from the
Mayor addressed to the Aims-House Commissioners relative
to the foreign paupers who become chargeable, and advising
the prosecution of the bonds ol the bondmen. Whereupon
Alderman Underwood offered a resolution for a coaimitUe
of three to be appointed to examine the laws and tacu and
report on the subject; aridiMes-srs. Underwood, Jones and
Bonnell were appointed, to whom also was referred the
Mayor's message.
A third message was received from the Mayor enclosing a

communication from J. P. Espy, relative to keeping meteor¬

ological journals; referred.
Fourth message from the Mayor enchasing tickfts to the

Members to attend the Anniversary of the Lady Washington
Total Abstinence Societyon Tuesday next; accepted.
Petitions Presented and Referred..Of James T»

Dean for ligbüng the city with lard oil; of Henry M. Wes-
tern and others, proprietors of land on Ward's Iihnd, for a
bulkhead in the 12th Ward ; of Isaac Gu:on for correction
of assessment. Against repaving Thompson street ketween
Broome and Canal, signed by seventh-eighths of the pro-'
perty owners; of Elias Thomas for lease of privileges for a
bath: of John Collins for relief with respect to a contract
00 4th Avenue; of William M. Tidston for relief from tax
of Isaac Dongbry. Assistant Justice of the 12th Word, for
compensation for services; of Andrew McLean and others
to have sidewalks in 2sd street, between 7th and Sih Ave¬
nues, flagged.
Repoets Adopted..Against relieving A. Bassford from

indemnity against costs of sail against him; against repay,
ing L F. Gamble $1*7 dollars alleged to have been collected
and withheld from him by James H. Kellam while the latter
was clerk of the 9th. 1 Ith, 13th and 17di Ward Conn; In fa¬
vor of selling a gore of land at the comer ol S7th street and
7th Avenue for $100 ; la favor of granting a declaration of
release to W. Pe Forest aed others, proprietors ta common

with tbe Corporation, of the pier and bulkhead belweea
Rutgers' and Pike Slips; In favor of paying tie contractors
tbe sums doe them for repaying and paving streets in case*

where tbe property had been offered for sale but not sold for
want of bids: laid on the table and to be printed.
A resolution jvas iatroduced by Alderman Davies for hav¬

ing all tbe reports printed, as also ail communications from
th« Mayor and Departments. Alter a debate of an hoar at d

amending the resolution by the rutoer, it was on motion laid
on the table.
Report..In favor of lightingthat part of East Broadway

with gas, in which mains are lai^ ; adoptid. Cnicnrring
with the other Board in paying c r-ain extra watchmen o;

the 3d and -Ith District Watch, nd crediting additional
posts with an ordinance authorizing the comptroller to pay
them; adopted.
Comrounicaiion asking an appropriation ol $S0o for ex¬

penses attending the reception and eatertainaient of the
French CoaimissioHers: adopted.
From the same reporting the payment of the sum of $22M)

to special marshals for enforcing the Market laws ^order¬
ed on ale and printed.
Fetitions.Of John E.Martin and others, to enclose the

south-east corner of Washington and Desbrosses streets; ol
Bridget Divine for payment for labm* performed by her
husband by tbe Corporation; referred.
Communication from the City Inspector with an ordinance

regulating the manner of emptying siBks, cispools, Stc; re¬

ferred.
Resolutions..By Aid. Purdy, to enquire into the expe¬

diency of requiring the Gas Company to light all streets
wstb gas wherein pipes or mains are laid; referred.
By the same, for the Watch Committee to enquire into

the expediency of equalizing the watch pos.s in die upper
part of the city so as to conform to those in the lower par:
of the c'uy; referred.
By Aid. IVderwoud, fo;'the Comptroller to advertise the

sale ac auction of all water lot-, quit rents, in ord«r to re¬

plenish the sinking lund: adopted.
By Aid. Lee, that ihe carriage-ways and sidewalks in Utb

street, between the 1st Avenue and Avenue A.bepavid and
an ordinance prepared therefor.
To repeal the ordinance allowing the Mayor to employ a

person to examine into the conduct of the various pawn¬
brokers : referred.
To enlarge the 17th District for the inspection of arewaod

sa as to include Christopher street: referred.
Joint Meeting..The Board of Assistants

came into the Aldermen's Chamber, and the two Board«
went into a joint meeting.
TWe minutes of the last meeting wtre read and apaioved.
Resignadon of Charles Turner as clerk of the Commis¬

sioners of tbe Alms House at Bellevae, was received and
accepted, and Alpedis McKinney appointed in his stead.
Aid. Balis nontinated John L. Lawrence, J. Phillips

Phoenix, Samuel B. Roggles, Cornelius W. Lawrence and
Myndert Van Schaick as a Board of Commissioners for the
regulation of the affairs of the Croton Aqueduct under the
new onlnance, and that John L. Lawrence be the President
of said Board. Aid. Lee nominated Stephen Allen in the
place of Cornelius W. Lawrence .Mr. Alien received 7
votes, and Mr. Lawrence 26. The first five named were
appointed without a division.
Aid. Balis nominated Horatio Allen for the office of Chief

Engineer o| the Croton Water Works. Aid. Lee nominated
John B. Jervis. who received 14 votes, and Mr. Allen 19
voles.the latterappointed. L'zziah Wemnan was appointed
SoperintenÜant of the Aqueduct Works.
Aid. Lee nominated for the same office Wilson Small, who

received 12 votes, andlhere were two blanks. Wiliia :i A.
Freeborn was appointed Water Purveyor, anil William 11.
Cornell was named by Aid. Lee, and received 10 voles..
Charles H. Koach was appointed Register of Rents of Cro¬
ton Water Works. William Plum was named by Aid. l ee,
and reeclved C votes, and there was five blanks. J. Bull
was appointed elfrk ol the 2d District Assistant Justices
Court composed of the 4th and 6th Wards; Cornelius Mills
was named by Aid. Lee. and received 11 votes aad 1 blank.
John L. llyer was nppotnied day Police»rricer of the 17th

Ward. Charles M. Holmes, Lemuel Kissamand Francis D.
Allen, were appointed Weighers of Antbraciie Coal. An¬
drew Adams was appointed an Inspector of Lumber.
The Common Council then adjourned.
The Board came to order and adopted a resolution from

the Board of Assistants, appropriating $1500 for a fountain
in the Park in addition to lee $4000 before appropriated.
Adjourned to Monday next

Civil. Courts..In the Marine Court an action
was brought by Dr. Macanley (brother to Rev. Mr. M.
against Win. J. Heather, to recover $1N0 for a quarter's rent
(Irons May to August) ofpremises No. 69 Canal street, wlucH
the lalter had occupied as a millinery store nnd dwelling.
In May, '42 (having a lease for a yeat) be relet to his brotii.
er-in-law, Mr. Watford, to he improved in the same busi¬
ness ; but the latter moved on the 12th June, having previ¬
ously tendered tbe key to Dr. M., and $43, tbe sum due ou

that day, but they were not received. The defence is that
ihe house'was rendered dangerous from deleterious air
caused by loul matter running into the area nnd kitchen
from the rear premises. hata favorite little girl,an adopted
daughter, 12 years of age, previously healthy, was set to
clean np the kitchen, but was seized with vomiting from the
impure exhalation received upon her lungs, ami died next
evening. His father and wife also sickened, and h« was
aliaid of his life in remaining. Dr. M. bad refused to do
any thing in regard to nuisance, and he (the. tenant) con¬
sidered himself virtually ejected. On behalf the plaintiff" it
was contended that he had remedied what had been com¬
plained of tbe earliest possible moment.that it emanated
from his neighbor's premises, aad that tbe tenant was bound
lo attend to the remedy himself rather than move. Tbe Ju¬
ry after beiug out some time, could not agree, aad were
discharged.
Court of Sessions..T.ofor*» »Lp R..r<.rJ»r,

r...iWu Lynch and Aldermen Carman and Bonnell.
Trial run Granu Larceny..atnrtbn Golding, Colored,

impleaded with Rachael Lee, also colored, was tried for
grand larceny in stealing $1002 in bills of the Dutches* Coun¬
ty Bank, from Henry W. Cook of 89 Hammond street on

the night of she 13th August last, when in bouse No. 210
Centre street. The complainant follows droviHg, and came

down from the Bull's Head in the evenia», had the money
after getting out of the stage, and drinking rather freely
went into a house in Elizabeth street; issuing from thence
he was decoyed by the accu.-ed into bouse No. 210 Centre
street, where he remained some time with accused alene,
and where the aioney was taken out of his pocket-book and
the pocket-book restored to his pocket, with which sh* es¬

caped irom the house, changed her dress and came hack.
When accused of having stolen the money .she denied it
and said the man had not lost any money, Mary Smith, also
colored, saw the accused came into tbe room with com¬

plainant and saw her have tfce pocket-hook arid money and
put the empty book back hit-) tbe man's pocket. She
gave the money to Rachel Lee and it was finally given to a

man named Thomas Randall, who went off'to Philadelphia
wim it, bot was arrested there by officer Clark, brought
back and $8(0 of the money recovered. Another $10 bill
was also recovered which had been paid for rent. Prisoner
said the amount of money was so large that she dare not
keep the money herself, acknowledging the theft. The Ju¬
ly lound her guilty, and she was seut to the Stale prison for
1 years.
Another trial cor the same..Rachtl Lee, colored,

inJuted as an accomplice in the above theft, was then tried
for grand larceny in stealing, in concert with Statira Gold¬
ing, die $1002 from Henry W. Cook. At tbe suggestion of
the District Attorney the Jury were charged lo acquit lh«
uccused of the grand larceny, and they found her not guil¬
ty, and she was committed as a witness against Thorn**
Randall for receiving the money.
Trial roa Stealing a Horse..Bernard Hicper was

tried for grand larceny, charged with having, on the 7th
May, 1841, stolen a horse, .and harness worth $115, from be¬
fore the wagon of Joseph Tompkins ol Newton, Long I»l-
and, when standing before the Washington Market. The
evidence was insufficient and Ihe Jury found him not
guilty.
Fokfsited Recognizances..Aaron Sergeant and James

I. Turner, indicted for a conspiracy to get raoney; John
Barnes and Ann Peal, for grand larceny; Catharine McMa-
hon, alias W ilson, for forgery in 2d (Jegree in passing coun¬
terfeit monev; William Simmons fof petit larceny; and W.
Dillon and J. M. Moore for libel on John Hart. Jr., several¬
ly having failed to appear and answer their recognizances
were forfeited.
Discharges..Ann McGiroty,charged with passingcoun-

t<-rfeit money; Joseph J. Kattermark and John Eckhart,
charged with arson, and Richard B. Morrison and David II.
PJate, charged with highway robbery, weae severally dis¬
charged for want of evidence.
The court adjourned ta Tuesday morning 11 o'clock.

Aw Awrt'l Thought!.Just at this present time great
fear pervades the public mind that John Tyler, president of
the Lniled States, will veto the Tariff* Bill; audit issaid
that if be does, tbe shock produced wili ring through the
fand and call down upon his head imprecations infinitely
mere bitter and dreadful than those which followed his veto
of tbe Bank. Well, it would be awful we admit. Eatjustconsider what would be the condition ot tins natiou if in¬
stead of tbe Tariff"or the Bank, be should veto Peters' Lo¬
zenges aad Pills.and forbid their sale. That would be a
calamity the world might weep over. Health, peace and
plenty wauid take their ffi'hi to some odiurplaneL Coughs,Headaches, Heartburns, Colics, Agues, Fevers, and all the
retinue of Death would swarm upon the e*nh. Worms
would devoar your children.and the land wonld sink under
Hi* «ccumoUt.il horrors of the catastrophe. It makes one
shudder to think of iL But tear noil at 459 Broadway,and 125 Fulton street, these medicines may still be had.
Sands's Sarsaparilla has cured Erysipelas, Scrofula,

obstructs Cutaneous Eruptionsaud numerous Chronic Dis¬
eases. Those also who are troubled with pimples or pus¬tules on tf e face and discolora.ion of the skin, will find in
ibis preparation an effectual and permanent cure. From
it* peculiar mode of preparation and combination with its
constituents, it operates specifically upon tbe system.puri¬ties the blood, removing all unhealthy humors.and gives
to ihe most disagreeable complexions a clear and fair ap¬pearance. BoUi taste arid operation are exceedinglypluasant and are not accompanied with any disagreeable
effects.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by A. B. SANDS

it CO., Gmnile Building, 273 Broadway, corner ol Cham¬
bers-street, N. Y. Sold also by A. B. it D. SANDS, 79 and
100 FaJton-street; D. SANDS i. CO. 77 Easl Broadway,
comer Market-street.
Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles lor $5.
Bristol's Sarsaparilla..Cacttcjt..Persons who wish

to obtain die true article wUI be careful to call for Bristol's
SarsaparUla, and see that tbe written Signatare of C. C.
Bristol is across the cor k of the boUle. The reputation of
this medicine is established from the nrunerous wonderful
enres it has performed and is daily performing, all of which
are substanuated, and the documents can be seen 0y calling
at the store of WM. BURGER, No. 50 Courtlandt-street,
or at Milbau's, 183 Broadway. Horace Greeiey, Esq., Edi¬
tor of this paper, wilt be pleased to satisfy any one who
may call on aim ol tbe bappv effect this medicine produced
in a familj of his acquamurJce.Sold at wholesale aad retail by WM. BURGER, No. 50
Coardandt-street, and at Mdhau's Pbaraiacy, 183 Broad¬
way ; also by reputable Druggists and Agents throughoutthe country. ao24 lm
TJT Piles, itc. are wholly prevented, or governed, if theattack has come on. if you use die only true Hav's Lini¬

ment, from Comstock It Cc All sores and every thin" re¬
lieved by it that admits of an outward application. iTactslike a charm. Use iL Only from 71 Maiden Lane, as vil¬lains have tried to counterfeit iL
13* Doable attractionsat the American Museum this week-Performances twice z day.

Trial of Commodore SSallard.
NAVAL COURT MARTIAL,

On hoard the TJ. S. Shi? Ko-ih Carolina, lying u

the New York H rbcr.

Reported fir The New-York Tribune.
Monday, Sept l-

At the opening of the Court Commodore Dallas reporte
himself to the Presided, as ready for trial whenever il
suited the convenience of the Judge Advocate.
The minutes of the testimony taken in the case of C*.m

modore Ballard were next read over, and then .Mr. Charit-
tngrrsoll, counsel for Commodore Bailard. proceeded In
rea<i die defence.

It set out withthe admission that excess of inquisition w*»

a vice of free States as well as of despotic States, and on

this principle tt was urged that Courts of Justice were mc!

tipiied in the former: and then it went on to assume that il
the dispute in question, or the accusation, tiefore this
Court had bc«:n submitted to a civil Court, no damages
could have been awarded to the plaintirE For Naval Court
Martial, and the rules for the better government of thi
Navy,the accused, of course, professed tt* have a very high
reg ml. He had lived trader tiv ?e rules for forty years, and
was ready to abide by their decision. It then went ou to

deny that the accidental opening of a letter and the using
of the contents against the ruthor. tould be called scandal¬
ous conduct, especially now, when the accident occurred
four ytars ago, and three Naval Adminisiratu ns had b;en
suffered logo out of office without bringing the perpetrator
of this grave offence to trial and punishment.
The defence then went on to give a rircuntsuuda! ilct-.i

of the atiair in a narrative form, w hich was a mere recapitu¬
lation of the testimony as detailed by the witnesses.
The letter ofMr. Hodgson was inserted in the defence,

and the fact of the Commodore's eye sight, urged as a suf¬
ficient excuse for reading the letter, under thecircumstnnc -

of a darkened cabin, the erews of the two ships cheering
&c. all of wiiich was placed before lite Ceuit lor their cor.

Stderatioa; and the untoward accident was said to have,
beea such as might-have happened to atty man who unlike
.J-e booby in the play, should open a lelt-r w ithout exam
ining the four corners before be invaded the sanctuary of
the seal. It was a common occurrence which happened
everyday in boarding-houses, betel'-, and private bouses, as

well as in the cabin of a ship, while a thousand men, were

occupied in sheering their comrades previous to tliei;- de¬
parture on a six months' cruise.
The testimony of Mr. Hobbs was paraded as given by the

author ot the " Scurrilous paragraph in the Baltimore
Sun," and the testimony thus given by Mr. H. put ia strong
contrast with that of Putser Williams, known as one of the
most respectable officers in the navy. The accused could
uot suppose that the court would sustain Mr H. und rejec
the evidence given bythe latter officer. Tin? nun appear¬
ance of Mr. Hodgson before the court a, prosecuting wit¬
ness wan also dwelt upon, as well as the absence of Capt.
Clack.
Such, then, said the defence, is the evidence which t'.e

court has to act upon, and the document then contended
that this was not a case which ought to have come before a

Court Martial. It ought to have been sent to the civil tri
buna Is-, although one of the parties was iu the command ol

a Squadron and the other the hearer of d.spat«lies, yet Naval
discipline was no more violated In su,-h h case, ihuu the
Law ot Nations could have been in consequence of the let¬
ter having bt en addressed to a Consul, w öo was acting as

Chargö d'Affaires. So long as the Commodore forbore to

expose the person or property of the writer, it could not
be a breach of Naval Discipline, and if this new right ol

search was admitted, what private walk of life would be
safe? Where was it to end i Were the disputes of the offi¬
cers ot the Navy with their wives, children or grandfather-.,
to become subjects for a Court .Martial? It so, the midship¬
man would have to be tried for deserting Ins sweet-heart,
and the lady's intercepted letters might be adduced in sup¬
port of the charge.
There is much, said the defence, for which man is only

amenable to Heaven, and Ibis offence wasol that character.
There were many offences w hich could not be brought be¬

fore a Court Maitial, wide as was the scope of its range
Moral reforms were the etlect of good regulations, not the
effect of prying inquisitions. If the same accident should
occur ngaia, the course ot the accused would be private
contempt,
The capytng of the letter was next adverted to, and jus¬

tified on the ground that it was nece«sary for the defence
of tlie accused against this very canrge; nud that a very
different letter might have been substituted, before the ac¬
cused on the charge of epehing il could be brought t» trial.
It bad been u,ed only for honest purposes, and the inference
was hut lair that it was taken lor purposes ns honest as those
tor which il w-is used.
The desire of Hodgson for a second meeting after the let¬

ter had been opened, was urged as a prod that be felt him-
telfsatisfied at that t.uie with the course pursued inwards
him, and the whole fuss since made setdown for u malicious
overtlow of his resentment during the passage home. Ii
was also urged that no one ever supposed that t. e accused
willingly opened the letter, nor did Hodgson dare to huve
uroughl the charge while he was in South America.there¬
fore it was contended that his conduct in asking for an op
l»ortunity of repropitiating bis wronger when be nibeht
nerve imra^ht 'he wrong-doer to ju-iice on his return home,
was absurd and inconsistent in the highest degree. "Sir,
how dare you upbraid me with writing thai which you
bave*leloniously.read," ought to have been the first excla¬
mation of such a man, instead of asking for a second inter¬
view to big the person's pardon who had done him this
injustice.
One more topi« the accused intended to advert to, that was

the dateot the charges, which In July last were tour years
old. And then the defence went on to show how necessary
were ihe Statutes of Limitation to the well being and pro¬tection Of the peace of Society. He cited the Laws of the
Army, which did not permit an officer to be tried alter a

lapse of two years, unless the accused was absent from ihr
country, and alluded to the remarkable fact that the Navy-
Laws were deficient in this respect, and strongly insisted
ihat if.an investigation had taken place on the first return
ol the North. Carolina, some shadow of justice could have
been looked for.when thr testimony ol Capt Clack aiid
of .Mr. Hodgson could both have been before the Caurt
The defence wound up v.ith a strong appeal to ihe leel-

ings of the Court with respect tb time which had been suf¬
fered lo elapse as well as on account of the frivolity of the
charges themselves,and anticipated an honorable acquittal.
The Court was then cleared to enable the members lo

come to a decision; Od durTe-admission, the Judge Advo¬
cate stated that he should proceed with the trial of Com¬
modore Dallas on Tuesday ;it 10 o'clock.

ID" In the Climate ok the United States, It is the
Miasma of the present season of ihe yearthat lays the foun¬
dation ofjaundice, liver complaints, agues and other bilious
affections. Residents of the South and West, and comma;
nay generally are reminded that Osgood*? Imhu Ciiola-
gogub to be found at P. Bowoe. .t Co's. 88 Jahn sc proves
invariably successful as a prevent ire of those dis uses, as well
as an unlailing remedy for their effectual cure. »13 liu

XT The Telesrape is now every fair evening In Ihr Park
'»etweeu the City Halland Broadway. Viewsjoflbe Plan¬
ets, Jupiter and Satui n, their .Moons, rings and beltsj and
the Earth's .Moan, can be had for a trine. The T*:escope
needs no praising.go and try it.

IT Firat Ward..Henry Ccay.Wbics, Arouse!.
The Demociati: Whig Young Men ofthe First Ward are

requested to meet nt Thresher's Broad4treei Hotel, corner
of Broad and Pearl-streets on Wednesday evening, the 14th
instant, at 3 o'clock, to appoint Delegates to the Convent on
to be holden at Auburn on the Slst bisL for the purpose ol
responding to the nomination of Henry (.'lay for the Vre<-
idency of the United States, and ot Luther Bradish and
Gabriel Fukman as the Whig candidates for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor of the Empire Mate.
By order of the Delegates from the First Ward to the

General Committee of Democratic Wititr Men.
GILES M. HILLYER.
EDWARD WILLIAMS,

sl3 ALEX ANDER McDO U GA L
TT 'Flair.I Ward..FRIENDS OF CLAY BRA-

DISH AND EUitMAN :.The Democratic Whig Young
.Men eflbe Third Ward are requested to meet at their Head
Quarters, No 201 Washington-street, on Wednesday Even¬
ing", Sept 14, 1812. li} respond to the nomination of HENRY
CLAY. LUTHER BRADISH and GABRIEL FUR-
MAN,and to appoint ten Delegates to the Democratic Whig
Young: Men's State Convention, to be held at Auburn, on
Wednesday, September 21,1242.

JOHN F. CLAJUCSON,
WALTER IL PENNY,
JAMES R. S» aIN,
B. A MAYEREAN,

»1321 w. WALLACE WHITE.
1 Kitfhth Ward..The Democratic Whig Young

Men ot the Eighth Ward are requested lo mevi at ihe How¬
ard Houseroa Wednesday evening, the I4tb insu to elect
Delegates to atteod the State Convention of Democratic
Whig Young men at Auburn, on 2Ni. b v order,

J. N. BARNES, Chairman.
H. D. moore. ) «ecn-laries.

TZf Tenth Ward.-HKNttY CLAY..WrigYockg
Men. Arouse!.The Democratic Whig Y<*ung Men of the
Tenth Ward are requested to meet at Columbian Hall, on
Wednesday Evening, the 14th Sept., at half-past 7 o'ebek,
to appoint Delegates to tlie Convention to be ho:den at Aa-
bum on the 21st fust, for the nurpc<e of responding to the
Nomination of HENRY CLAY as the Whig candidate 'or
the Presiduncy. and Lcther Bradish and.Gabriel Fcr-
man as the Whig candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor of the Empire State.
By order of the Whig Delegates to the Youn" Meiri

General Committee. JOHN T. DODGE
"

DANIEL S. .MILLER,
v.m. JONES. Jr..
stephen c. bunker,
James w. barker.

sI3 2t _DUDLEY B. ANDREWS.
TT Jnnt Pabliahcd.No. 'I of the LIFE AND

SPEECHES of HENRY CLAY. This No. is embellished I
with a beautiful
VIEW'OF THE BIRTH PLACE OF HENRY CLAY.
Agents supplied at S3 per hundred. For sale at the

Tribune office, and by the publisher,
s!3 2t J. B. SW AIN, CS BarcIay-streeL
E7 Dome Lcagne Meeting..A meeting of the

New-York Home League will be helu on Weduesd'ny Eve¬
ning next, 14th ir.st., at 7J o'clock, at the American Insti.ute,for the purpose of appointing Delegates to the Annual Con-
?entton of the United States Primary Home League-, to con¬
vene in Ibis city at the Hall of the Lyceum of Natural His¬
tory oa the 13th proximo. sI3 2t
TT King dt Co., 205 Brondwar, will please

call at this office to-day. s!3 if

0*NaTaI General Court .llartinl..All wit¬
nesses in the Cases under investigation before this Court are

hereby ordered to give their atttfidaace daily on board
this skip. By order of the CourL

(Sigued) CHARLES H. WINDER,
Judge Advocate.

U. S. SHir North Carolina,/
September 12tii. 1342. J s!3 Iwis

MON E Y_MA RKE T.
«alc»» at the Ntock Exchange, Rrju. \2.

5 25 Del i Had.cash £5$ 175 Long Idar«! R Co. ...si
7; Merchant*1 Bank.... 6o 75 do.cui;
25 Farmers'Loan.19 15 Aha. & R>vLi R_
lo Harlem.u60J 17 1

SECOND E0A2U.
100 Lorn; Island UR.51 [ 25 da. )3
75 Harlem R.bthsv 18 ! 50 do.jiiOd 17

Commercial and .-loner Matter*.
MOffOAY P. m.

The sales to-day a: the 3..^;. r>' Board were smalertha-
tor a long time past, only reaching aboat 500 shares cl-ail
descriptions at the first Board. Prices were, however, jfru.
eraily firm, Delaware iasproved j j»er cent. Loa» Island
*as firm, and went up j. I la. Iton took anotb.-r jump, seU,
mg at the Second Board nt 13, an advance ol t j prr cent,
on Saturday's sales. Partners' LoaH w«ut up J per cent.
There wa-no sales of State Sticks. For Govtraateril

S.xrs, 184-1.10» asked.1*62, 101, P'J.öjs, 1mi, !C0 a-j^
Nkw-Vork 7s, ISiS, 101,10'i.6s, 1862. 90}, i'lj.5<*. i&Jr>]
35 asked.5s, 1S45> 91, 91j.18*8, SS, S4; Ubio bs. 18"*,:aj
otTercd.1S56, 7dj asked.1860,73j asked; Kentsckj C>,77j
offered, 73i asked.5s, 61 offered; Indiana Bonds21; asked -

Arkansas til asked ; Pear SJ tvania, 35 eifered ; City 7s, 18»
ICH. loll.5s, 1870, S3 asked.
Foreign Exchanges rather quiet Sicrl.ng7 ja?i; Francs

5.55 a 5.32.4.
For Inland Exchanges things are very quitt. Alabama

Ik rather heavier. Good demand for North Carolinati»»
2 per cent.
The Rochester Banks appear to be futi.ishmg too irscl

ofour currency. Tbe note* ot these institutions are very
plenty in Wall-street, and we tear they are too ouch ex¬

tended for safety. They are no doubt anxious to gtant f*.
ciidies to the milters and others, and pa> good dividetH
but this should not be done to au extent endangering their
own standing. The Farmen}' and Mechanics' Bank of
Rochester, a free Bank, has $33,900 of notes, and herders*,
kes with the Comptroller are $20,C90 bonds and moi igag» -.

$16.000 Illinois Bonds, and §10,000 Michigan,»» that ai list
liest their circulation is not secured for seventy-five eests
6n the dollar.
We notice a new Bank which has Marled into eXistencela

Warwick, called the Farmers' Bank ofOrange County, h
is a very extensive concern,on tbe individual free banking
system, an«! has a circulation of|840! Dcposites with the
Comptroller $1,018 New.York Fives. Tbe eorranottky
would suffer severely should ibis concern explode. The
whole mercantile world would teel tbe shock, and Amen*
cau credit abroad sutler more than it did when the Bank of
the United Stabs went by the board.
Five dollar notes of ibe Griudte Bank, Exeter,New.

Hampshire, altered from some oilier Dank, have Veen de¬
tected at New-Haven.
At Wheeling, Exchange on Baltimore and Philadelphia

is down 10 2 per cent. The Banks of that city are fully
prepared for resumption.ihey may, in (bet, be considered
.is virtually resumed, as they j:ay specie freely Ibr their
notes.
Al Louisvilie, Eastern Exchange Is not quite so plenty;

and the demand is greater. Bank rate per reit. The
New-Albany brunch of die Indiana Bank is taken on dv-

posite by ihe Louisville Bank*.
Business at St. Louis had impioved. Specie funds are

verj* scarce, and every day moro difficult to obtain. City
Scrip is daily depreciating. Eastern Excbauge abundant
tad iu light demand at 1$ a 2 per cent. Bank of Missouri
doing tittle in extending discounts, but buying good bills -
Her circulation is not much increased, but it is supposed
that her dependles and means are considerably increased..
Illinois Bank Si cents to the dollar. Shawneelown 37. The
Cashier ol the Cairo Bank has returned from tbe Fa>L

New-York Cattle Market.Sept. 12.
[Reporte I f»r The Tribune.]

At market 1224 fresh Cattle, 25 Cows ami Calves,aad
8,700 Slieep and Lamb*.
PRICES..BEEF CATTLE were very dull of sale, aad

we put $5 50 as the price of fair to prime Cattle.une ji»«r
extra at $6. All sold but 120. 380 of the CalUe were front
the Soiilli and West.
COWS AND CALVES.All at market taken at from

$20 to $33.
SHEEP AND LAMBS..All at market sold but 100 at

$1 50 a $4 50 far Sheep, which is an advance. Lambs $1 i'>
,l $1 50 to $i 50.
HAY AND STRAW..Supplies of old Hay smalt, anil

an advance of 12 J cents per cwt. has taken place. New at

62J cents. Straw, no change in price.
Markets.Carefully reported for The Tribune.

ASHES..Tbe demand for Pots continues to be nctive,
and sales have been made to the extent of about 150 bull,
at $j 37L Tlie market continues firm at this rate. The
bills in the market are about 300 bbls. of both descriptions.
The artivats to-day about the same amount, principally pf
Pom w«- hewi* or »nies .,r«mi/ >»> tints. P«u-u «t is i&..

The demand is limited for this description, and the market
by no means firm. Several receivers, who have been bold-
ing on, ar« mow eiiJeavaring to make sales.
COTTON'..The market remains, as before noticeil, ex¬

ceedingly dull, although it exhibits as yet no tendency to
dec line. Manufacturers seem to have nearly supplied their
want*, and the last advance ot i to 1c has driven exporters
and speculators out of the market. The sales on Saturday
were only about 200 or 250 bales, nnd to-day the irarwic
lions are equally limited. No arrivals of new, safe a few
bales before mentioned. We quote Mold le 61 a 9j; fair ?i;
New-Orleans 61 a 9} ; fa ir 9} a 9i ; Upland «i a 91; fair 8};
Florida 6j a 8$. At New-Orleans prices are unchanged..
Piner descriptions scarce. New Cotton, fair, selling at 8'
a 9c. ' Receipts of the week 800 bales, mostly new.

FT.OUIL.The double tow to day was to fair extent, pro¬
bably 6,000 bbls., principally Gencsee. Of Michigan tbe
quantity was light, but being a very good and handsome
ar icle, put up so like Gene.ee, that none hut the trade can

distinguish iL it sell., generally at the same pricw as Gme-
see. The market is h <avy, although the sales have been t.)

considerable extent, and receivers are glad to ai ceptcur-
rent rates. A lew Eastern purchasers aie in market The
asking rate for Genesee to-day i> $1 CiJ, and sales have been
made at lhal price, but we notice a sale of 500 !h!s. of«
good brand, at $i 561, and about lotto bbls. of other ureidi
al the same rate. Sales 210 to 300 bbls. Michigan at *4
Gooil Ohio llat hoop we quote at $156$, and we notice
sales of abont 600 bbls.,of a brand better than conmios. at

$4 6£J. About 6f.-0 bbb. round hoop Obiu sold st $4 ill-
There is not much Troy here. The rate is $4 59». In «

declining market, such as we buve had for sometime piif't
it is difficult t# ascertain exactly the lowest paiui at wbicli
sales tire made, as dealers make private bargains which
they are unwilling to disclose lor fear ofdepnrsSl^JMht'lll3r.
kei slid more. Therefore, we think it not unlikely that sales
are made every day, at the cl«se of business, at slajbtJy low¬
er rates than we quote. At Baston. Genese« is .(anted at

$4 94 a $3; Rochester $4; Bnfiaio $4 00, best brandi:
Cleveland $3 75, daily Cinnianati$2 75. In Southern Floor
we hear of nothing of importance doing. Buyers jeocrady
take Ohio nt the diflerence in price, in preference, New
Georgetown is nominally $5, and very heavy ; eld do. |*
37$; Brandy wine $..>. At Philadelphia, Flour was $1 -

$1 62i ; at Baltimore, Howard-street $i 12J; SusqieLamtili
$1 25a$4 37j; at Kredericshurg, Mountain $t 2.r>a$4*t;
Lowlaml$4 a $4 12J; Richmond $4 '*); City Mills$i'5?
Geargetown $4 2-5 a $4 3||. We quote Jersey .M-aMl $1;
Brandywine $3 0C'. Rye Flour, North River $3 I2jj Jer¬
sey $3 2j a $3 37J. No act.vity in either.
GRAIN..We «otice a sale of 1,9<;0 bushels new Geneve

Wheat, for the British Provinces,at98JC Twocrtfece
parcirls are on the market, but the demand is not artne,
and prices tending downward. Com was not nmeh w*01'
ed,and the number of parcels oilered was larger than f"f
«»me days past. We uouce s;xles of 1,000 bushels .VTai-ylnrai
at 55c, measure ; 300 do. North River nt COc, meaare, «t*l
1,20* Pennsylvania Yellow on private temis, alilbrlkefcut.
Several parcels Corn remains unsold. Of Rye vc rj:dic.'
sa ies 2,000 bushels at 59c. Boyorx generally are :ui»illf£
to live but. 5ac. No more receipts of Barley. Werwife*
no change in Oats. Tbe supply is nmplv, and ww "r'

coming in more freely. We quote as before, Carud 31 a<12;
new SO; Riv »-r 29 a At Pbiladelpbia, WhealisTrt*3^!
Corn 52c Baltimore, Maryland Red Wheat70 itCi*'
rior40; Maryland White 90 a ICO. Fredericks!*:!'*;, ot"
Wurm 70 a 8öc. Richmond, Coru M a 52j«. Gr»tgeU>Wf.
Wheat 80 a 85c. Boston, Corn, Southern, 58 a 6lr; Soa*-
ern Oau *7 a 2.'!^ BnAalo, Black Rock millers W««!
7cc lor Wheat, Cleveland, Wheat 69c, doll; »»-»7m
sales.
SEEDS.t-We notice a sak- of Timothy to-day aifH.
PROVISION S..The market tor Pork is rather bnte'>

andno^anch cootd be had tower than $5 37$ i'ttta\«<
and $3 for Mea-. Tkere is, however, not uiucb adtivst/^*
any tbing to-day. Lard is very linu, ami bolder generai
refuse to sell below 7$ lor fair parcels. In ßJlFr«»jCheese we notice no change. Refuse Provisionsariiofo*'
demand for trying._
rrTo the r.ndie«.-For removing un ar)d f.eckl«

and clearing and beauutymg the complexion, 00H5^»-qua! Mrs. CAaaou.'j MrofCATicn V'aeoa Bsriit, ^>hod-street. No cosmetic or any other ureparauoacan
what Uiey can. Try one and Ije convinced. NoU^w-J.
taking cold.

_ _
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Cj' Tfae Cheapent C'atjh Tailor yet i-pe1"^
V. HOSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Sfl.»*^
corner of Cadierine-street, cont'inuti to make CWbJ°Ä_
order in the neatest style, 10 per cent, ciicapcr tb*4 "

cheapest Casi Tailor in die city. A go«d fit wolf**8**'
and Lereafttr no dLapptniiUnftnts. ; ,

J^-Fairl Fair!! Fair ! Ü-Tbe fir*t g*J|f
ance Fair ever held in Ue City of New-York ^.^^Ked Tins Afumoon, at 3 o'clock, at Teetoialkr» i»»'^/ ^7! Division street, acd continue tac.b day lrtMB ,LtWr/ihe afternoon until 10 o'clock ir. tbe evening.ciosiB, ;
night. Th»-opening Address u dl L- delivered by ^'^{ilfSnow. a Cake containing a Gold Ring will. t^JL. oa
evening, and a Plum Cake containing two OoW 'rggßiTborsdav evening. Almost ev^ry tbirtg dial caa y ^
be thought of will be found llorre. W'e call up»\ ^ a
nevolent, especially Washingtonrans, to come ^ tj*
our esfom to procure funds, so dial we may " ce3tt^
wretched victims of Alcohol s power. Tr<k«'ü ^
The East Broadway Stages daruig the fair *»' fa u.
door of die Hall.


